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Dr. Rogers'office, to say: "lVe wvill take
-tho classes if you are iiziig. I can
promise for iny husband witlicut %vating
to ask hini. Hie is alIways ready to do lis
,duty, and 1 hope I shall be in the future.

THIE EXPLANATION.
Once while visitilg the Pacifie Coast I

-%vas the guest >f a very sweet Chîristian
mian who lad two daugliters and thrue
.sons. A fewv ycars after the mother
brougit~ the eldest boy clear across the
-continent~ te sce if I could influence hini
for good. lie had "gone to the bad. " I
ý%vas astonislhed. Before that young mnan
liad beon where I ]ived forty-eighit heours,
liewasaquaiiited with every vagabond in the
town. That sorrowing mnotheir turned
back to Cahifornia. Jwas over there again

~a few years afterwaïd, anftaound that the
<tlîer two boys had also gone astray! I
iwatchied things and soon thought I could
«begin to sec thet trouble. The father caine
to nie and said hie thouglit he'd die if
i.hings conti4ued in the saine wvay. "Look
liore," 1 said, "ivhere do you spend your
iiiglita?" "Sunday niglit at ohurch," hie
asaid. "'Moiiday 1 giveé to the interests of
the city." l' e was an alderman, and very
,ambitions to be inayor. "Tuesday at the
Masonic lodge; then l'in senior deacon,
-and, on Wednesday night. I attend the
young people's meeting; Tliursday nigflit I
amn free and usually have cornpanyor go
out to dinner; Friday night it's o ur regular
church prayer meeting. I'm always at
horne Saturday night." Yes in your om-n
rooin getting Up your Suinday School
lesson. That father was not accjuainted
witli his ownu chidren. That was the
trouble. ",Whiere art thouV" la your
famnily altar pretty mucli broken down?
Are you not very regular to church? Are
yen out late at night? Off you gtobusi-

%esii thc niorfio~g, -àndyciu taeyour
lunch down toivi. You're a stranger in
your own house. Your own boys don't
know you!-Moodyt.

NOVEL-KILLED.
Son-ie years ago a young lady began te

visit hier pastor's study as a religious ini-
quirer. Lt was during a revival, and on
every band her young friexîds were coin-
ing te Christ. But there she stood at the
t.hresbold of the kingdloin, wistfuliy loîok-
ing, over, as if hier feet were chained. She~

mîade no advance. Iler pastor and lier
friends, were oquaIly puzzled. Prs'yer was
offered for lier, anîd the 1 lainest instruc-
tion giveii: but she reîiaiied unnioved,
oxcepting te regret that she could net
becomie a Christian. At last, after three
inonthis labor and anxiety, lier pastor said:
'I caa do nothingr with Sophia L-;shie
.s perfect.lyuiiaiiiigeable. I doubt if she
will ever -yiold tu theýclaimsr of the gospel. "

"Whiat is the trouble? Oan yen t
discover the obstacle ini lier way?" was
asked.

"I find she is an inveterate iiovel-readar,
and I have corne to the conclusion that
this 'viii keep lier ont of the kiiv'dorn."

"Can she not be pcrsuaded to give uî>
lier novels?"

"That is flot the point entirely. Slie
lias wasted lier sensibilities over unreal
ubb4ects se loing-se continually revorsed
right*and wrong,lookiîig( at vice iii the
garb of virtue, and of virtue in that of un-
worthiiess and inj ustice that she lias de-
stroyed lier iioral sonse, She assents to
truth, but seenis to have 11o power te)
grasp it; she knowvs wliat la riglit, but 1ias
no energy of wvill to do it. lier mmid la
diseased and enervated, and I fear hope.
lessly so."'

When ive look at the young people
daily flocking to the public librarie' for
the lateat iîovels, or see thein lounging
away their best hours ever the story pap
ers and the Magazines,, ivhen we hear of
this one or that one wlio "doets nothing
but read novels the wbole day tlirougli,"
we think of Sophia L-, wlio is " perfect-
]y unnianageable " on points of truth and
duty, and wonder toe if tliey iiîust be giv-
en over te mental and moral disease and
death.

Ainoug Clîristians s0 nîudl prorninence
lias been given tx) the deciplinary effects
of sorrow, affiction, ber'cavernent, that
they have been iii danger of overlooking
the other and meat obviens side that by
ever-y joy, by every favor, by every sign
of prosperity, yen, and by those chiefly,
God designs te educate and discipline bis
ehulciren. This one-sided viewv of the
trutli lias mnade inany rnorbid, gloorny
Christians, who look for God's band offly
lu the liglitning. aud nover think cf see-
ing *lt in the sunlight. Tliey only enjoy
themeelves when they are miserable.-
Reu. G. Clarke.


